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Constance Talmadge in Experimental COBB HITS SHE For Cold, Catarrh or InflawA
It's Time to Put watpc bums

Marriage at Page Last' Time Tonight in One of These

7TH NICHE TO TOP

r
(

CHICAGO, Muy 3 1. Tyrus 'Cobb
of Detroit, has hit his stride and has
climbed from seventh to first place
umong tho butlers of the American
LoiiKiie, with an average of .377. He
Is also pressing Jackson of Chicago,

'i ffl.'..'s-

Do you (eel weak snd unequal to the
work ahead of you? Do you still lough
a little, or does Jyour nose bother youf
Are you pale? Is your blood thin and
watery? Better put your body infl
shape. Build strong!

An old, rcliablo blood-mak- and
herbal tonio mado from wild roots sad
barks, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Thin "ftfitura remedv" comes tj rsL JJ'l "PU1"SYSTE,, 1 1

'it1, ?- -' s,
in tablet or liquid form. It will build up
your body, euro your "jold, and protect
you from disease germs which lurk every-
where. One of the active ingredienta of
tliia trnnnornni-- ltnrfttive and tOmO iS

tout iisUir,'( A.Vf ...r; s . tujkik. .'.1, t)'

i i JONBTANCl' TAIMAIH , . J ft

y CAI'CRIHtNlAt. MAMIUACL WWV.W'...- - f vsasssmmi - wild cherry bark with stillingia, which is
so good for the lungs and for coughs;

Tim first it ri n ti it I Uokuo Itlvor
Aiimtour llliiyulo Uiuo mitiit wiih hold
wry micGcmifuiiy yiMtnriluy mi Iho
I'ttcirio lllKliwuy, finlHliliiK at Hid
Niitiitorlum.

The fiiMowliiK oviniln 'louk plueo.
Willi wliiniirs mill prlzo iih kIvuii:

MIlo rnro for buya uiulur 13 yours,
first prlno hy cinrancn Willi h. kW
wutoli furnished y KHIpsa Miiuufilc-turlii- n

Co. Bucoud prlxu, lillio hum
fiiriilnliiKl hy 0. 10. (lulu Aulo Co.

MIlo rncu for hoys iiiulnr IS yours,
first prlxo hy Jonno , Kiild
wiitnh liiul ohiilii fiirnlshml hy Now
Dnpiirtiiro Co, Hiwonil prlio, lilko
pump ruriilKht.il hy V ll, (Iuylord.

l mllu nice, flmt prlno
liy Itlihurd UliiKlnr, mil of itnlil pins
unit cuff Uullonn, f u rn IhIkmL by

Motor Co: Hoirond prlito
liy Humid Canitiliiill, pair pliant

hy W. It. (iuylord.
Mllu liuiulldiu ruct), flmt prlro hy

lUihnrd Hliwlor, a Kold-flllo- d honor
iitiiilnl furulnhod hy Unllmt Cycle
Trado (llroclornto of Now York City.
Herond lirlxu hy Adnllittrt Klllott, rac-Iii- k

mtddlo furnished hy I'orsons
WfK. Co.

Blow rueti, first prlio hy Jonno
Tlliit'khiirn, militr icntt lump uriilshad

,ly C.'.M. Hull l,iunp Co. Bccoiid prlno
ly llurold Ciimpbnll, trip cyciomutor
funilnhud by Voiulnr MfK. Co,

Tim rucos wore atartoil hy Mr. V.
H. Mnrlln. Tlitui win kopt by Mr.
Ilomor Calkin. Tho prlmi woro

by V. II, (Iuylord. .

i

(''iiktnnco TnliiindRO who bud pleiiMsl III Mich lilu iw "A I'nlr of Silk
also uregon grape root, uiuuu
stone root, Queen's root, all skilfully
combined in tho Medical Discovery.
tIima ninfi huva a dtrprt action on theHtiKkliii'.i," "V. ho Cmva," "Itomniico of ArnlH-lln- " and otlK-rs-, nuikos her

for total base honors, according to

avoruges released today and which'
Include Wednesday's games. Juck- -

son has 64 tola! buses while tho
Georgian has S3.

Weaver, Chicago, continued In
front as a run maker, having regis-
tered 24 times, whllo his teammate,
Kddle Collins, Increasod his lead for
stolen base honors to 11. Jackson
Is lied with Itutb of lloston for honfo
run honors, each having two, while
Chapman, Cleveland, with 13 leads
tho sacrifice hitters.

Leading batters wlio have partici-
pated In i or more games: SchanK,
Boston 37; Wambsganss, Cleveland
364; Hodle, Ktew York, 357; Jack-

son, Chicago, 353; Gardner, Clove-lan- d,

344; Smith, Clereland, 343;
Woaver, Chicago, 342; Jacobson, St.
Louis, 338. I

Crovath, Philadelphia, Is far!. In
tho lead of National League batters
with an average of .t4; and also Is
tied for homo run honors with Kauff,
Now York, with four run triple tick-
ets. Young, New York, who Is sec-
ond In batting with a mark of .396,

Why Do All the Work Yourself
When a Machine Can Do It For You?
Thotwand of homes, throughout tho United State arc binfl

, equipped with these wonderful labor saving system for bard
or soft water supply. '

J;
'

For lalcrauUsBClM

Paul's Electric Store
'

Main and Central

nilnWn In "Kxporlim-nlH- l Murrlimo." Last tlinn tonliilit. stomach, improving digestion and asaimi--
intinn innn tmrnfli extracts ui vuo

"Discovery' aid ui sua
are beet for scrofula. By improving the
blood thev aid in throwing oil an attack

AS;
Catarrh should De treated, nrai,--

blood disease, with this alterative. Then,
in addition, the nose should be washed
daily with Dr. Bage's Catarrh Remedy.- -

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Medical Dis
covery Tablets or uatarrn laoieia la ur,
fmrrtt. invanas-- uoiei. ounato, n. z.CREDIT OF ALLIES10 WORLD PEACE
MEDFORD IRON WORKS

l'AIUH, Muy 31. Whllo awnltliiR PARIS. Thursday. May 20. Eco
rOLNDRY AND MACHIHE SHOPIho conveulnR of Ilia plenary session

of tho pimco conference set for 3
o'clock this nfiernooii for tho rend-Ii- ir

of the pouco trinity U bo present
Also Brent for Fairbanks and Mont

leads In total bases with 54. Olron,
Brooklyn, to topping the
run goiters with 21.. leads In stolen
bases with' 10. Myers and Magee,
Brooklyn teammates, are sharing
sacrifice honors with 8 each. Other
leading batters for 15 or more games
are:

Kliduff, Chicago, 385;' Meusel,

SfELY HALL IS AGENT Engines.

XI Smith Rlviirsld
ed to Aiislrln, Prusldont Wilson filled
a number of vnKiigomoiits to recclvo
Jndlvlduuls.

FOR NEW CHANDLER Tho council nf four hold no moat- - MEDFORD,
EAGLE POINT,

Inil this mornlnR. Meunwhlla, the Philadelphia, 378; Wlngo, Cincin
Jiiro-KIu- delegation conferred with nati, 371; Williams, Philadelphia

346; Karlden, Cincinnati, 339; Mc , , BUTTE FALLS

nomlc experts with the different na-
tions at tho pcaco conference are
milking a close study of the disposi-
tion to be mado of tho gold which the
(iermans nro paying for food sup-
plies. This gold Is being stored In
the liolRluu National bank. .Realiz-
ing thoro would he a general distur-
bance of world credits If the gold
should bo taken to tho United States,
economists huvo advanced a plan to
hold the motal where It Is ns security
which will bo gruduully redeemed by
shipments of commodities to various
purls of the world. '

Kxperls hold this plan will secure
tho payment of allied dobts to Amer-
ica and assist In restoring allied
countries to normal conditions of
employment. It Is said that the pay-
ments aro rapidly reducing Iho ,Ucr-u- i

u n gold resorve.

Carthy, Now York, 329; Konetchy,

the American doloKiitlon. Tho con-
ference was over tho Adrlmlc ques-
tion. No decision was rcnctuid, tho
JuRo'-fllav- s sUinilltiK firmly for tholr

Yf Due Consideration
jf

jl5jf to Your Own. Interests
,

I ll This Is neither miserly nor selfish . ll 11

,:,. IJf it Is a matter of financial prudence ;, lPI to havo a reserve fund and save all lit I
It" I

(
you can. . II vJPlI

:lir Start such a fund now with the iJhw
lVsMV Jackson County Bank. H

lSf Per Cent I"8 J
atcoonta.

Brooklyn, 326.

claims, ll Is undumtood that they Jitney Service
Starts Tuesday, May 20th.

nro less disposed than Iho llulluns ul
present to t;lva ground In tho contro FAMOUS FRENCH FLIER

Tho now ChiiMillor will ho liamllcd
In Jnrkiioii inn! Jonopblnn counties by
Himly V. Hull. Mr. Hull bun looliod
ovnr til it dlfforvnt innkon of nutomo-lille- s

vory riirnfully and consilium tho
Chnndlor In arliins by llnolf. Mr.
Hall's nblilty nnd juilKUtcnt on tho
dltfori'iit m uk 'm of motor I

Tho. Chnndlor In not only
endurable but In ono nf tho moitt
bonutlful rnrn biilll hnvlnit all tho
Iiio.'buiilrnl perfection nnd hoauty of
dmlKti of much blither priced cum.

Mr. Hull coimlilom Unit tho Cbnnd-la-r
In Jiml tho enr Hint In liomkxl In

versy. , Na.ih Hotel 8:30 a. m. and
President Wilson Joined the other

members of the American delegullon KILLED IN FAIL llutte Falls at 2 p. m. dally.
. - JIM LESLIE.

. move 300
at tho lintel do Crlllon at 2:4S
o'clock. Tho American conferees
discussed phases of Iliu' liermsii
pence terms, ns well us tho Adriatic
and other pending prublomn,

PARIS, May 3U One aviator was
killed nnd another mortally injured
in an airplane, accident today at layaonthorn Oregon to atuntl up ovor

our mountain rotidit. Tho Chundli' Fair Weather Next Week.
WASHINGTON. Muv 3 1. The

SAN JUAN PFX Sfll, Nieiimntin.
1'riduv, Muv Illl. Tho Kienniituun
jiivcriimunl in diHiirmiiii; nnd nrrext-iii-

1'iln itii'im reviiliitioii'KtH crosH-i- n

ullie border from C'oxtn liien. Lnelt
ul' iiinmmiition U nnid to huvo cnus-e- d

tho failure of tho rebel invasion
of western Costa Kicn from

wolKhs Iohh than 8000 pouudii with
Juki onoiiiib wolKht for ondurnnco.

Lca-- oullneaiix. - Wolby Jourdan,
formerly mechanician for the famous
"nee," Nungcsscr,
was killed and Aviator Effor Injured.
Tholr airplane fell 2000 feet to the
ground.

floxlbllllf and ensy rldlnic. Tho wenther ireilietion for the week
.Mnndiiv, Jiiiw '2. nro:

1'in'ilie Hlnle Uciicrulv fiur. Nor- -
nml temniTolnre.

loathor iipliolstartnK l IP and
honvy. On account of tho itrout de-
mand for tho Chnndlor, Mr. Hnll l

only nblo to (jot 10 rum for this sen- -

son. Advance orders nro now holiiR
Why wait until the FLIEStnkou.

Cornel

IGNATION REPAIRING

Magnetos, Spark Coils, Motors and Generators
repaired and rewound. Guaranteed good as new.
Batteries repaired. We are Southern Oregon Agents
for the celebrated Burd Rings. Try them for com-

pression. .

: "CRATER LAKE MOTOR CO. :

Order your SCREENS
NOW and have them put on... Special Notice'

.

Good things come in small packages
early. -
TROWBRIDGE CABINETAT

WORKS
Most of tho scones of J. Wnrron Phone 421-- J. 10th and GrapeKorrlKnn's nowost plcturo,., "Prison-

ers of tho Hues" which will ha dis
played In this city for tontuht only
At tho Itlulto thoatro woro "shot" In

the big forests of Oration nnd nt
Croat iflear California, nnd

vZUALITY. not quantity, counts. The difference
between the size of our Bevo bottle and the beer
bottle used by others is two ounces one swallow.
This slight difference In quantity is their only
talking point. - .
Many copied our bottle, others tried to imitate
our label and name, but none have succeeded in
producing the quality of

mprosont si'tuul Incidents In Iho Ion
rIiir cnnips of llicso two far westorn
states. In "I'rlroncrs of tho IMnes"
Karrltinn has the rolo of n oung
I'ronch Cnnadlan who finds tho Imp-pin- g

bimlnoss not a pnylua: venture
and who Roes to work In a loRKlng

:
Ik,

I . J
camp whora his Invnrluhlo and mi
flngKliiK Rood tinturo Immodlataly
nlnkes him n fuvorlto with his com
panions. Thoro is a wealth of com-

edy In "Prisoners of tho Pines" whllo
nltlio sumo time, scenes that nro at
once thrilling nnd ' exciting abound
In tho ilavolopmont of the Konnoth
I). Clnrko story.

V A Boy Can Run a N

v. John Deere Dain Mower

Bevo' is classified by the U. Si
Government as a soft drink.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

EAT y

Where the Eats
Are Good

: v Nice and Cool

SALADS A SPECIALTY

HAPPY VALLEY LAST

ST. LOUIS . - IB
T

TfeGusherQle'
"Now It. Is D. W. Griffith who bus

HKnunn hnirin.l fl flnllllt llilll Vnll llnll'l
nood war, plllngo, nnclont history or

, anything oiso iiko mm 10 iiuiko u
nif.iiiift thni will 'iret von.' In 'A flo- -

mnnco of llnppy Viilluy' nt Loow'b

He will never have to back up
to get a start, even in the heaviest
hay. The Icuife starts cutting ths
Instant the mower Is thrown in

; gear no lost motion.
You will see big advantages In

' ths drive on this machine it's
extremely simple the gears ars
so placed that one set holds the
other set In mesh constantly.
The John Deere will cut all of
the grass tor years to come a
simple adjustment takes up all
lag in the cutter bar, without
affecting the centering of the
knife. If the knife ever needs re- -
centering, a special adjustment Is
provided. v

' The John Deere Is the simplest,
most powerful and best-bu- ilt

mower we have ever seen. Wo
know it will appeal to you.

While you are getting
things in shape for making
hay, put your boy on the
John Deere Mower and let
him do the cutting; he will
do it just as well and just
as easily as you can do it.

Because of the powerful
'

lift, he can easily raise the
cutter bar to pass over any
field obstruction or to ex-

treme height, when neces-

sary. A foot lever, working
in conjunction with the
hand lever, snakes the lift
simple and easy.

I'Allvco tills wook inero is mo sun IceFreenluHt llnmnllnMl. homov kind of a
- Htory with Hint ronlly wondorful pnlr IV-

itniiert Hiirron ami i.iiimn iiihii. iuii
are In 'llnnny Vnlloy, O., for two

hours, nnd you thoroly enjoy It.'
lArnuliltiirtnti Nnllnmil Trlblltin. We are going to give away

ono

500 POUND
ICE BOOK

New Shipment Arrived
iWriiiff t ic war U.' S

'
WAR TRADE BOARD.

prohiliitiHl to import about ) of our line, but late-

ly it boi'ijiiio nil free, nnd wo arc getting new ship-
ments every' week.

. Kodak Finishing
First class work nnd every day service. Charges

nre about half price.- - .: ,

(5 or 8 Ex. FiJin Developing.. : 15c
10 or 12 Ex Film Developing .20c
Post Card Size Picture Printing, ..3 for'lOc
2'ox3Vi in. Siza Picture Printing............. 2 for 5c

Jap Art Store
MedfordOregon

5
Come in It't to your advantage, to know all
about thit mower before you buy. Whiloatourttorm,
via want you to sea (As nut of our Ikio of haying
and harvoMting machinery We have a line of
machines you can usa with tatufaction and profit.

With each new Refrigerator,

' This plfturo will bo shown nt tho
Wborty thotlro tho lust llmo tonight,

Don't It It I.limor
, A cougli thnt follows in grlppo or

any othor courU thnt "bungs on"
from wlnlor to spring ivonrs down
tho sufforor, lonvlng him or hor In n

wenkonod stnto unublo to ward off
; Hleknnss mill dlsoaso. Jos. Gillnrd,

148 Pillmoro St., Nnshvlllo, Tonn.,
writes: "I wns sufforing with n dry,
hiicklng cough nnd a pnln In my
chost, but since tnklng Foloy's Honey

This will lessen the high cost
of refrigerators.r

Hubbard Brothers
nnd Tar I havo beon rollovoil.". ' It

Every refrigerators is guar-
anteed or money refunded.

Poole Furniture Co.

; ;; Medford, Oregonsoothes, honls nnd euros coughs
colds and croup, Good for whooping
cough. For nolo by Modfo.tl l'liur


